
Spa Treatments for Mind & BodySpa Treatments for Mind & Body
Cleansing Back Treatment (40 min) $50

A deep pore cleansing for the back, neck, and shoulders using Aveda Aroma Facial 
techniques.

Eye Zone Treatment (20 min) $25
Cooling treatment rejuvenates the delicate eye area utilizing lymphatic and pressure 
point massage. Anti-aging products reduce appearance of fine lines, dryness, and 
under eye puffiness.

Mind & Body Stress Relieving (90 min) $120
A full Aveda Aroma Facial plus foot and hand reflexology. It’s the ultimate 
indulgence.

Himalayan Rejuvenation Treatment $135
Developed exclusively by Aveda, this purifying and rejuvenating body treatment is 
based on Ayurvedic practices which deeply cleanse, purify, and soothe the body while 
relaxing  the mind. A series of innovative techniques are utilized including light 
full body exfoliation, oleation, and perfume steam tent. Finally, you will experience 
a deep sense of relaxation with a plant-base concentrate directed in a continuous 
stream onto your forehead, integrating the body and mind.

Facials
Express Facial (35 min) $45

An excellent introduction to our unique flower and plant based products and 
treatments. Revitalizes the skin and senses. Includes cleansing, exfoliation, and 
moisturizing protection.

Aveda Affirmative Action Facial (45 min) $60
A cooling and soothing treatment for stressed skin that addresses the signs of aging 
and dehydration.

Aveda Aroma Facial (60 min) $75
A deep cleansing treatment which uses essential oils to help restore the look and 
feel of healthy skin. Includes cleansing, exfoliation, lymphatic massage, extractions, 
treatment mask, moisturizing protection, plus shoulder, neck, and hand rub.

Men’s Facial (50 min) $65
Specially designed to address the needs of skin that undergoes daily shaving. 
Combines a deep pore cleansing, exfoliation, extractions, treatment mask, and 
moisturizing protection, plus shoulder, neck, and hand rub.

Self-Renewal Facial (75 min) $95
This is the facial to get you on the path to perfect skin. It’s great for treating acne. 
We combine technology and ancient aromatherapy for deep cleansing.

Elemental Nature Facial
This is an Aveda signature facial to boost radiant skin. It improves overall radiance, 
clarity, and smoothness. Includes gentle cleansing, deep exfoliation with a bamboo 
extract, calming massage, treatment mask, and moisturizing protection, plus 
shoulder, neck and hand rub. It’s nature’s answer to Microdermabrasion. 
One Treatment $90 / Two Treatments $170  / Three Treatments $225

Microdermabrasion & Calming Facial
This microdermabrasion treatment uses the most significant technology with pink 
tourmaline crystals. Includes: soothing massage, intense hydrating masque, and 
moisturizing protection.
One Treatment $135 / Three Treatments $330 
Six Treatments $600 / Twelve Treatments $1000

Mini-Facial with Make-Up Application (35 min)  $55
A 15 minute hands-on cleansing and moisturizing facial completed with a beautiful 
seasonal trend make-up application. Great for a quick makeover!

Salon Treatments
Women’s Haircut $40-85
Bang Shaping $10
Men’s Haircut $22-35
Beard Trim $10
Children’s Haircut (ten & under) $15-35

StylingStyling
Blowdry Styling $20-45
Up-do Styling $35-80
Blowdry Straightening $40-80
Wetset Styling $20-45

Hair Colour
Single Process Colour $65 & up
Highlights/Lowlights

Partial $75 & up
Full $125 & up
Fashion Foil $10/foil

Corrective colour requires consultation
Body Waves $65 & up
Relaxers $65 & up

Hair & Scalp TreatmentsHair & Scalp Treatments
Purescription® Treatment $35 & up

with Blowdry $55 & up

Detoxifying Treatment $30 & up
with Blowdry $50 & up

Glossing Treatment $20 & up
with Styling $40 & up

Waxing ServicesWaxing Services
Brow $15
Chin/Upper Lip $12
Full Face  $35
Chest/Back from $45
Full Arms from $40

Half Arms from $25
Underarms $20

Full Legs from $60
Half Legs from $45
Basic Bikini
Half Legs
Basic Bikini
Half Legs

from $30
Brazilian Bikini from $50
Sphinx Bikini from $55
French Bikini from $45

Feet & Toes from $12

Make-upMake-up
Application/Lesson $45 & up

At Noelyne Ltd., we invite our clients in to a sanctuary of rejuvenation, away from the tension and stress of day-to-day. With our salon spa atmosphere, we hope to 
create a sense of well being and peace. We kindly ask that you refrain from bringing children, under the age of twelve, and from using cell phones in service areas. 
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Brow GroomingBrow Grooming
Eyebrow Shaping Tweeze $15-25
Lash/Brow Tinting $15
Lash & Brow Tinting $30

Nail Treatments
Express Manicure $20

Soaking, shaping, cuticle care, massage, & polish.

Spa Manicure $30
This total hand & arm treatment includes soaking, 
shaping, cuticle care, exfoliation, intense massage, 
This total hand & arm treatment includes soaking, 
shaping, cuticle care, exfoliation, intense massage, 
This total hand & arm treatment includes soaking, 

& polish.
shaping, cuticle care, exfoliation, intense massage, 
& polish.
shaping, cuticle care, exfoliation, intense massage, 

French Manicure $23
Soaking, shaping, cuticle care, massage, & French-style 
polish.
Soaking, shaping, cuticle care, massage, & French-style 
polish.
Soaking, shaping, cuticle care, massage, & French-style 

Seasonal Manicure $40
Changing of the seasons brings a change in this manicure. 
This treatment takes a Spa Manicure and adds much more. 
Changing of the seasons brings a change in this manicure. 
This treatment takes a Spa Manicure and adds much more. 
Changing of the seasons brings a change in this manicure. 

Tips, Wraps, & Glue $40
Maintenance $25

Basic Pedicure $35
Soaking, shaping, cuticle care, massage, & polish.

Spa Pedicure $45
This total foot & leg treatment includes soaking, shaping, 
cuticle care, exfoliation, intense massage, & polish
This total foot & leg treatment includes soaking, shaping, 
cuticle care, exfoliation, intense massage, & polish
This total foot & leg treatment includes soaking, shaping, 

Seasonal Pedicure $65
When the season changes so does this pedicure. This 
treatment is our longest foot treatment available. The 
When the season changes so does this pedicure. This 
treatment is our longest foot treatment available. The 
When the season changes so does this pedicure. This 

process is the same as the Spa Pedicure but it adds much 
treatment is our longest foot treatment available. The 
process is the same as the Spa Pedicure but it adds much 
treatment is our longest foot treatment available. The 

more. You will also be given a special treat to enjoy!  

Basic Manicure & Pedicure $50

Spa Manicure & Pedicure $70

Seasonal Manicure & Pedicure $105

Add-on Services:
Hot Oil $3
Warm Cream $3
Paraffin $10
Salt Glow $10
Hydrating Masque $10

Polish Change $10

Toe Polish Change $12

MassageMassage
Stress Relieving Chair (15-30 Minutes) $20-35

A revitalizing massage for the head, neck, and back.

Full Body Massage (60 min) $60
                                (80 min) $90
A Swedish style massage for improved circulation, stress reduction, & increased 
relaxation.

Deep Tissue Massage (50 min) $65
A combination of techniques with emphasis on deep muscular manipulation.

Sports Massage (50 min) $60
                             (80 min) $90

A deep penetrating massage designed to enhance dexterity, stretching, and range of 
motion for a variety of sporting activities, pre- and post-event.

Focus Massage (35 min) $50
Concentration on a particular body area of your choice, such as back, neck and 
shoulders, or legs, etc.

Aveda Hydrotherm Massage (55 min) $60
A full body massage utilizing two warm water units, enabling you to lie face-up 
throughout, thus increasing comfort, stimulating circulation to muscles. Gentle 
techniques are applied to relieve back pain and leg cramping. Excellent for prenatal 
massage.

Reflexology “Foot Therapy” (25 min) $40
Plus hand reflexology $60
An antidote for tired aching feet, based on the principles of reflexology. This 
treatment helps to release tension throughout the body by focusing on pressure 
points in feet.

Self-RenewalSelf-Renewal
Sea Science Body Wrap (50 min) $70 

A purifying seaweed wrap ideal for oily, tired, stressed skin. This wrap promotes 
sweating and aids in detoxifying the body.

Herbal Science Wrap (50 min) $70
A calming, cooling body treatment ideal for sensitive, dry skin. It helps to reduce 
redness, and promotes a youthful, healthy glow to the skin.

Hot Oil Wrap (45 min) $75
Designed for dehydrated skin, this wrap uses warm aroma-therapy oils to soothe the 
skin. Enjoy this wrap alone or added to a salt glow or body polish.

Rosemary Mint Body Wrap (50 min) $70
This Aveda signature treatment exfoliates and invigorates you.

Salt Glow (50 min) $70
Dead sea salts combine with wonderful aromatherapy. Exfoliation and deep 
moisturizing in one treatment.

Full Body Polish (60 min) $70
A total body exfoliation.
With moisturizer $80
With Sun Source $100

Half Body Polish (30 min) $50
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